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Purpose of Whitepaper

“Let’s improve services to help assure greater access to transportation options” - Shared Use Mobility Center

Use as a brief guide, tool, & informational resource

Easy-to-read for public perspective, helpful tips, & includes current options
Mobility on Demand (MOD) Options

Transportation Network Companies (TNCs)

Taxis
Transportation Network Companies (TNCs) & Taxi’s Benefits

TNC Benefits
- Spontaneity
- Connections
- Flexible Schedules
- Cost effective

Taxi Benefits
- Accessible
- Wide coverage areas
- Safe & easier for accommodating needs
Transportation Network Companies (TNCs) & Taxi’s Restrictions

**TNC Restrictions**
- Rural access
- Long distances
- Costly for some
- Personal vehicle accessibility
- Hours of operation

**Taxi Restrictions**
- Rural access
- Spontaneity
Recommendations to Improve Equity in Mobility on Demand (MOD)

Continue to…

Foster public & private relationships between public transit agencies and MOD operators

Leverage late-night mobility services

Implement multiple fare payment options

Employ services and technologies that overcome physical challenges
Questions & Feedback

Cody Nelson
Transportation Planner I
cnelson@nctcog.org 817-704-5602

Kelli Schlicher, AICP
Transportation Planner III
kschlicher@nctcog.org 817-695-9287

Jing Xu
Senior Transportation Planner
jxu@nctcog.org 817-608-2335

Visit us at www.nctcog.org/mod !